meyvn catering brings the excitement of chef adam eaton’s ‘jew-ish’ flavors
into your home, office, or social gathering. we aim to be a strategic partner
in whatever event you’re planning to ensure that everyone is satisfied,
smiling, and - most importantly - stress free!

Easy

Local

Delicious

we manage all the
details on the front end
so when the time comes
you can focus on what’s
important when it
matters most.

we’re located in the
lyn-lake neighborhood of
minneapolis and are
committed to provide high
quality, thoughtful food
to our community.

inspired by the tastes
and traditions of chef’s
childhood, our menus
feature classic comfort
foods elevated with a
hind of fine dining flare.

Platters
platters are a great way to let your guests choose their own adventure and
interact with his or her dining experience. our sizing is based upon a thoughtful
intersection of what diners both want and need.

Signature Varieties
bagels, baby

choice of twelve wood-fired bagels, three 8-ounce schmears, and all the fixings..
tomato, caper, red onion, arugula, and cucumber

$60

“beef” it up

our signature bagel platter plus one pound each of our
house-made pastrami, smoked turkey, and corned beef

$125

from the sea

our signature bagel platter plus one pound each of
our house-smoked nova lox and pastrami salmon

$200

surf & turf
our signature bagel platter plus one pound each of
our house-made pastrami and nova lox

$152

*Each signature platter generously feeds 12 people*

Build Your Own

we know that pleasing your guest may mean drawing outside the lines.
we are happy to help you build a bagel platter of your choice.

step 1
choose a dozen wood-fired bagels
[plain, everything, garlic & onion, sesame, brown sugar, gluten-free]

$30

step 2
choose three schmears
[plain, green onion, horseradish, jalapeno, maple, hummus, peanut butter]

$30

step 3
add some protein
[all prices per pound]

Insider Tips

pastrami $25
taylor ham $17
corned beef $21
smoked turkey $21
nova lox $68
pastrami salmon $72
hot smoked salmon $70
at least one bagel per person
[plain and everything tend to be favorites!]
1 lb of fish per 4-6 guests
1 lb of meat per 4 guests
8 oz schmear per 4 guests
add some excitement and extra flavor with one or two sides

bagel extras sides & sweets
cheese
avocado
trout caviar
herring caviar

$10
$25
$50
$50

*price is per platter*

$3.75 per serving
potato salad
coleslaw
greens
potato chips
cookie
blondie

a la carte
hummus wood-fired pita, assorted vegetables
$6
chopped salad arugula, tomato, feta, chick pea, cucumber
$7
latkes creme fraiche, apple butter, beet
$5
matzo ball chicken broth, egg noodles, vegetables, dill
$9
cobb salad roasted chicken, bacon, tomato, avocago, egg, bleu cheese
$9
picnic chicken cold fried chicken, shwarma spice, tzatziki
$10
shakshouka tomato, chickpea, feta, soft-cooked egg, wood-fired pita $8
quiche egg, swiss, taylor ham, pastry crust
$10
pastrami whole grain mustard, marble rye
$14
reuben corned beef, swiss, coleslaw
$13
rachel smoked turkey, swiss, coleslaw
$13

add a beverage
canned soda coke, diet coke, sprite
original ny seltzer black cherry, vanilla cream, orange

$3
$4

bubbie boxes
Think bento box, with a deli twist! these perfectly portioned meals let each guest
choose exactly what they want to enjoy.
every bubbie box includes a chocolate chip cooke and utensils.

#1 Sandwich $15

choice of reuben or rachel served on marble rye
choice of side [potato salad, coleslaw, greens, chips]
dill pickle spear

#2 Salad $13
choice of cobb or chopped salad
wood-fired pita

#3 Bagel $15
choice of bagel [plain or everything]
plain schmear & Nova Lox
choice of side [potato salad, coleslaw, greens, chips]
bagel fixings [tomato, caper, red onion, cucumber, arugula]

we know that every group is unique. Questions? Just ask!
something you don’t see that would make your event extra special?
we’ll work a little magic whenever we can!

